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UNCOLN. Feb. " E.
tJ Itompson, who was Riven a reception upon

ll f eve of his departure for Brazil, will
, r-- welcomed home by a, reception equally
. fen "nthuslaatlc At the Lincoln hotel last

MKht about fifty prominent citizens met
itil nppclntcd committee to arrange the
details of the affair. It wllk be. held on
the evening: of February at the Lincoln
hotel, Mr. Thorn peon having; signified hla
It tentlon to atop over In Omaha on Mon-(i.i- y,

where he will attend a meeting; of
' the directors of the Columbia Fire In-

surance company, of which he la president.
I. M. Raymond waa elected chairman

and Walter O. Roberta secretary of the
Meeting and a resolution waa adopted set-

ting; forth that it waa fitting that a non-

partisan reception be given the Bra at Han

minister. These committees were

Executive committee: I. M. Raymond,
ehalrman; W. M. Leonard. W. D. Flts- -

I. J. Dunn, C. H. Budge. J. W.Jerald.
Committee rn decorations: George W.

Jiornell, chairman; W. J. Blystone, J.
J. Roberta, F. C. Zehrung. Homer Honey-vrei- i.

Committer on music: Rosa P. Curtice,
Chairman; F. M. Moore, R. A. Holyoke.

Arttoa 1dT Seaveaa-e- r Law.
Iwtncaster county hae begun its first fore-

closure suit for the collection of delin-
quent taxes under the "scavenger" law
passed by the last legislature. This morn-

ing a suit waa filed by County Attorney
Caldwell to foreclose on four business
lota near the heart of the city, formerly
owned by the estate of the late John
Fitzgerald. 1 he lota Indicated were bought
In at a tax sale In 1892 by one speculator
and transferred to another three years
later. The latter has failed to pay county
taxes since that date and It waa Impossible
becatts of the heavy Incumbrance on the
lots to sell them to another bidder. The
county now having the legal rig-n-t to. sell

rect without seeking the aid of the specu
lator. Is exarclalng Its right, hence the

ult.
Marola W'omaa la Deserted.

A story from California today tells of the
desertion. by her husband of Mrs. Martha
Taylor Keown, formerly of this city, who
waa married to Keown some months ago.
The dispatches stated that Keown had suc-

ceeded in getting possession of the woman's
money and then left her. The deserted
woman la now enroute to Lincoln. It Is
believed here that It waa Keown who mar---

lied Mia. Coffey of Omaha previous to the
marriage with Mra. "Taylor. Thla meeting
and marriage waa brought abotlt by wan
ad pluced In the Omaha, papers, - Idra.
Coffey waa relieved of a gold watch and
cnasidrrsbly ' money. The description of
Mrs. Coffey's huaband answers to that of
the man who married Mrs. Taylor. Aa
told In the dispatches, Mrs. Taylor'a atory
follows:

I have lived In Lincoln, Neb., twelve
years. I waa left a widow with a boy and

'
i.i'-- t at the age of ). 1 had a farm worth
i.r') rear Uncoln and a business block
v..ith Sfl.aoO, which rented for 11 a munt.'i.
1 was in easy clrcumstancea, and with my
laugnter'e salary we bad an income of

u month. -

iMjfl April this man Keown and. I became
c iwlnied. He said I waa his Ideal and
tnat he waa a bachelor because he had
I'eter Tnet a woman before that he loved,

i He showed me what purported to be Ca-
nadian a.is of timber lanus in the region
nf Vancouver. In truth, I reciprocated his
love, and so we were married last June. 1

ih completely happy. Life seemed a rosy
Cieam. uml 1 looked forward to luxury and

f:cs ail my days .
i Little by litl.e we began to plan a home

In tnuihe.n t'a.lfornla. Keown and I spent
f Lours talking of the manision we were to
he near Lu.i Anuclea amid orange groves

' (.nd (lower. 1 na In such a hurry to
(iiiw hero that 1 my real estate
lor s'.iut'. Keown urged me to leave my

' ci.lldren In Uncoln. but I would not listen
to thi.t. 1 Me now that he had a reason
lor that: He wanted to get. away with my
money, tven If It hud to be by taking my
).:x a morn people who did not know Ud
and who would not te ai . :o Inquire Into
tiie nature of my death.

We landed In i'omonu, and while Keown
loadc leaoy Ik Invest In some profitable
I u.ine we rented on the corner of Llbblu

.street and White avenue. I never was eo
happy and contented In all my life. 1 let
bitu have my money to, put In the I .oh
Angeles Farmers and Merchants bank, and
lie said he bad put M.OiO of his money along
vltli mine. We went looking for an orange
trove to hu, but Keown always bad some
pruf for not burng a grove that looked
(good to us. 'then lie wanted to go Into the

business and 1 lelleved Implicitly
rrocery stories of the business be could do

I can look back now and see how
te be waa about all hla lying stones to
p. He whs really working me up to per

fect faith In him. .
When he started to San Francisco I went

to the station and kissed him goodby. He
was to be back hers by Christmas with a
lot of groceries for his store. I had not
the lenet surplclon of his character until
New Year's day. Since then 1 have found
Mm out bit by hit, until now I know that
he is a scoundrel, thst he married me only
to get my money, that he Is now living
with another woman somewhere, thst he Is
after tier money too. I am sure he Is a
bigamist of the worst order a low, criminal
man who has ruined my future and Wrecked
my life1. 1 am going home to Lincoln on
money loaned me by my brother. I am a
nilaeruble, broken down woman. I bate to
soa anyone who knew mo In my days of
pruccciity and happiness. ,

Cbarltlew aad Corraetloas.
At the morning session of the Conference

of Charities and Correction Judge E. P.
Holmes talkod on the "Need of a Juvenile
Court" and dented that crime, was on the--

Increaae In .Nebraska. He raid:
In 11! there were MO convicts In the pen-

itentiary. In im . In lt! tM and In 1J3
ITT. In the school at Kearney In IKSi there
were about Tn boys. In lNtf 15 and In 1M)I
only 11. In the girls homo at Geneva In!.) the number of Inmates were seventy-seve- n,

in Wi ninety, in ls9 slzty-ii- x. In):! forty-tw- o, 1u Ijsll flfty-aevo- n and lo.
1J forty-five- .

Judge W liber F. Bryant spoke on the
"I'oiiHi'.tutlotvaiity of thai Juvenile I --aw,
an.: tl.ia we. discussed by Judge Reese, and
other. This afternoon the conference! vis-
ited the penitentiary and listened to an
aJ'Jr.j-- e by Dr. Oeorge L. Miller of Omaha,
the address being the one delivered about
twenty-fiv- e years ago to the prisoners by
Horatio -

Ceaalaaeate Are AdsJteravted.
The average, person who Is fond of pop-

ular brands of catsup sold In the grocery
stores of tha state, will be shocked to learn
that hla favorite condiment has been found
to contain considerable coal tar, dyes and
benzoic acid by State Chemist Walker. The
c:t-ic,- it during the past few weeks has
been socurlng samples at different store
tn the stale and only In on case did he

find by analysis that a sample of the csUup
was free from, the Ingredients mentioned.
The rich red color, the chemist atstev
oomes from the use of the dye. Much of
the article on the market, he avtrs. Is a
combination of tomaten and pumpkin and
the dye la utilized to give It the right kind
of a complexion.

The bensola add,' says the state offi-
cial, "Is probably put In to preserve the
catsup. Whether the amount or adulter-
ants found In the condiment would be
harmful to the consumer If eaten In small
quantities I am unable to determine."

Mr. Walker referred to one brand In
which no coloring matter or a Id was
found, but an examination of another made
by the same firm disclosed the fact that It
contained both.

He states that he has been making In-

vestigations along this line for the benefit
of the public and he declares that the peo-
ple ought to know when they are buying
articles of food whether they are getting
the pure stuff. The chemist says that
every one of the brands that he examined
waa sold under labels which declared that
the catsup was absolutely pure.

Under the present law It appears that the
food commissi riper lias no real power to
proceed against the makers of adulterated
catsup. He may, however, sue the retailer
should any of his customers be found to be
suffering from the direct effects of the
dyed and acid products sold.

Mr. Walker has also found that a fa-
vorite brand of strawberry Jam contains
considerable coal tar. His Investigations
along this line has not been completed and
he will go deeper Into the subject of adul-
terated fruits.

At the session of the last legislature
strenuous efforts were made to pass a bill
giving the food commissioner power t

punish the manufacturers of adulterated
food stuffs, but it resulted in failure.

Parole for Omaha Woman.
fc.lla Toles, colored, sentenced to three

years In the penitentiary for assault to do
bodily harm, has been paroled by Governor
Micltey, the parole running to F. O. Cran
turn. uanaerson street, Omaha, !n
whose family It Is said the woman formeriy
worked. While the records in the office
of the governor do not show It, Ella Toles
was sent to the penitentiary because she
enticed a stranger Into her renort on Cap
Itol avenue, Omaha, and after he had
bought her some beer-an- then refused to
buy more she grabbed up a can of acid and
threw it In his face. The pain suffered
by the man was so great that for a time
he acted like a crazy man and it was only
aft?r much work on the part of the hospital
officials that he was quieted. For several
days It was feared by the physicians that
he would lose the sight of both eyes,
though Ik is said here that he finally re
covered.

The woman wns sent to the penitenitary
for three years and deducting for good
time allowance she would hare completed
her term In May. 19ft5.

Oeorge W. Snurr of Cherry county, sen-
tenced for five years for horse stealing,
has also been paroled.

Warden Beemer Reports.
The report of Warden Beemer of the

stste penitentiary, tiled with the secre-
tary of state today, shows that there are
now In the Institution 16 prisoners, nine-
teen of them' having been received during
the month; five were discharged and two
were paroled. Of those received, eleven
were from Douglas county and were:
John D. Smith, assault to rob. three years;
James, Jaughan. assault to rob, three
years; John Bally, robbery, three years;
Harry Johnson, robbery and burglary,
four years; Frank Coleman, assault, three
and one-ha- lf years; Ella Monroe, rutting
to wound, one year; Minnie Brown, lar-
ceny from the person, one year; Jamea
Hunter, burglary, four years; Warren
Henley, dayllgtjt burglary, four years; An-
drew Tucker, murder, fourteen years;
James Mosley. daylight house breaking,
one year. The others received were: Paul
Koslnskl. Antelope, criminal assault, three
years: John McCool, Dakota, horse steal-
ing, tour years; Bert Butler, forgery, one
yeaj David Wlckborg, forgery, two years,
Lincoln; Jonn Smith, burglary, three years,
William Davis, burglary, three years, from,
Dodge; T. J. L. Peck, assault to kill, two
years, Garfield; James Burke, burglary,
three years, Lincoln county. James Diggs
of Douglas county was returned from pa-
role.

Three of the five men discharged were
from Douglas county. They were Roy
Page. Charles Rosevelt and Harry Wil-
liams. Edward L. Canaday of Cass and
Nik Kristofferson of AVayne were the
others. William Nation, who while on
parole left Lincoln and got married out
at Grand Island, forfeited eleven months
of good time for so doing. Eight prisoners
were punished for various offenses. The
daily cost per capita per meal at the
guards' table was 10.4 cents and, at the
convicts table was I centa .

'.4 .
Rollaad H. Oakley Dead.

Rolland H. Oakley. a former prominent
citizen of Lincoln and one of the pioneer
business men, died at 10 a. m. yesterday
at his home In Denver. The career, both
business and political, of the deceased was
of such a character as to stamp him one
of the best and most progressive resi-
dents of the city. He was a member of
the legislature during the twenty-secon- d

and twenty-thir- d sessions. For years he
was prominent in Uasonl; circles, having
attained high rank in the order and was
active In the management of Wyuka cem-
etery for a long time, being one of the
board of trustees. He leaves a widow, a
son and a daughter. Mrs. Oakley waa with
him at the time of his death. His body
will be brought to Uncoln for Interment.

"aeCowrt Proceedings.
The following cases were marked for re-

submission: i

Union Pacific Rallwajr Company agalnatWestlund. Henry against Dussell. VanIjohren agalnat John Deere Plow Company,
first National Bank of Ord aaainst BowerHlxon Map Company against NebraskaPtist Coiniutny. Haish against Dillon Per-rln- eagainst Knights Templar and MasonsLoan Insurance Company. Uaffey
Northwestern Mutual Loan Insurance Com-pany. Union Paclilc Railway Cumimiiyagainst Smith. Kitchen Brothers HotrfCompany against Dixon. Rapp EglntKarpy County. Gartner agninst CMcaso.
Rock Island tt Paclrtc Railroad CompanyBtory against Robertson. Weatherfordagainst Union Paitno Railroad Company
Newtoy against Miller, Pitman against
Mann. In re County Commissioners et alacalnat McDona'.d, Otoe County against
Dolman. Otoe County against StrobteShannon ajrainat Omaha, Jackson against
Lailcher, Prudentiul Insurance Company
against Connelly. Johnson against Sher-
man County irrigation and Improvement
Company. Kime agalnat Cass County. Rob-
inson against Staje. Union "Paclrtc Railway
Company ayainm Stanwood, Union Pacific
Railway Company agalrst Klihenscher,
Wtlkins against Redding, Holmes against
Columbia National Bank of Lincoln, Bal-drtd-

against Coffman.
. The following sntacellaneous orders were
made:

O'Rourke against Douglas County, paased;

For J Days More. Ending Saturday, Feb. 4th,
WWUI5eU

$1.00 Fsrnam Hot Water Bottle for J 8c
TSc 2 --quart Farnam Hot Water Bottle for 4&c
$1.00 Fountain Syringe.. .....58c
TSc Fountain Syringe. ..' 48c

, Postage, 15c extra.
I Yi Furthermore, there will be a 20 to 50 per cent discount

n everything In the Rubber Goods line,
j U Saw Tboa te Our Window Display. i
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Dr. Kilmer & Co., X. T.
When I began taking Swamp-Roo- t I tra

back. Swflmp-H'i- ot was reoomir ended t
three bottles cured me and made me stron

(

Dr. Kilmer & Co., N. T.
Gentlemen: I was surprised at the quick

results of A bottle cured a
pain In my kidneys which caused me no
little suffering. I now feel so much better
that It gives, me great pleasure to tewtify
as to the benetlis of which I
consider the most wonderful kidney) liver
and bladder medicine.

' Member of Union of Greater
isew iork.

1
t, v

m. "tf.ui..-

v
r--

i

Dr. &

N. Y.
I had

been with
and

for
ago I your

and was
in a

I used
and am

3404 Jamaica A vs.,
Richmond Kill. I.. I.

Financial Secretary Brotherhood of Point-
ers, Paper Hangers and Decorators of
America, Local 1,0U, Richmond 11111, U I.

Pettis against Green River Asphalt J'om-pen- y.

Continued by stipulation; Van lKh-re- n

against John Ltoere Plcw Conipaiiy.
motiou sustained suggesting diminution of
record; Mineii agaliiM McKiiup, con-
tinued by stipjlaiion to February K; Jones
against Danfonh. continued; Elnghaua
againvt Gummel, pasacd; alcBrlde against
V hi tinker, submitted on motion; tioruon
againut Omaha, continued; OafTey against
Northwestern Mutual Life Inyjranec Com-
pany, motion sustained suggesting diminu-
tion of record and tor ltave tj supply: Du-
bois againat Martin, continued; Martin
asunst Aboot. continued: Isaac against
Im.hcs. continued by stipulation to March
1: I'.lalr sgalimt Austin, continued; in re
a plication of IJeorge W. Tierney. contin-
ued; in r application of Fred H. Krug,
continued; IUckson against Stewart, con-

tinued by stipulation to February lo; Fen-n- er

against Klme, continued; in re t'ounty
C( mmisHloners et ai asinst McDonald,
submitted on motion; Weaver sgHlnxt
Bnlv.-ly- . continued by stipulation tr Feb-
ruary Pi; time stsalnst lxter. continued
bv stipulation to Ft bruary 1: St are agains:
Wayne County, continued by "'Ipulation to
April 6. lf c, Whitaker against McUrlde.
submitted mi motion.

The following' casts were affirmed fcr
lack of proper filings of briefs:

Isu against Wittman et 1. Uaker agili.it
Sbiverlck. ,

Jlaaarkters Htialitiva Meet.
Neb.. Feb. (Special.)

The. Beatrice chapter of tbe Daughters of
the American Revolution held an interest
big meeting al tbe home of II nr. ft. 11.

Begole. at which Mrs. M. V. Nichols and
Mrs. begol gave short addresses, fol-

lowed with musical numbers by Miss Donna
Begole and Miss Jessie TrozeL ,' Tea and
wafers were served and a very eniofable
afternoon passed. Tbe officers of the chap
ter ate as iwiivas. Alias Anua Da, re- -

LABOR UNIONS PRAISE

SWAMP-ROO- T, THE GREAT KIDNEY

f .4 ,Yj

"
"". la ii. fui

s very 111 and had a severe pain In my
o me. Two bottles relieved ttas pain, and
g and well again.

. Ill De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn.
: Member L'nJsn.

i

" . 'tetfc JT

Dr. Kilmer .Co., N. T.

Gentlemen: I wish to say a fear words
about It has done me a
great deal of good and gave me strength
and made rde well again. The pain I ha
In my back has I had kidney
trouble. Two bottles of did
me so much good that I did not finish the
third bottle.

Mailers' Union No. 1

S4 Gates Ave., Brooklyn. X. T.
Dec. :4, MOi

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. N. Y.
I used Swamp-Roo- t for distressing

of the bladder, which baffled
the skill of three of Brooklyn's best physi-
cians. After taking three bottles I was
entirely cuied. 1 hsve no doubt it saved
my life.

Hatters' Union of North America, Local
No. 7.

gent; Mrs. Q. II. Brash, vice regent; Mrs.
C. H. Van Arsdale. secretary; Mrs. F. N.
Prophet, secretary; Miss
Minnie Davis, treasurer; Miss Maria tTpson,
register; Mrs. M. B. Davis, historian; Mrs.
R. J. delegate.

Doa-- s Cause Serious Accident.
Neb!. Feb. )

While the wife of Frank
Buttery was walking along a street today
some dogs rushed out of a 'yard and com-
menced to balk at her She became fright-
ened and started to run. but had not gone

ir when she stumbled and fell, causing
a painful fracture of her left limb. She
managed to crawl upon her hands and
knees across the street to the home of
William Floral, snd a physician was called
and reduced tbe fracture.

Rerjor t'haages Parishes.
Neb.. Feb. t

Samuel VI Us. rector of St. Stephen's
Episcopal church of this city, has accepted
a call to the Holy Trinity parish at Schuy-
ler. Rev. Hills has been In poor health
for some time and traveled In Canada to
secure relief.

Bses fcalooa Keeper.
Neb.. Feb.

Suit for fj.OlO has been brought In the
district court here by Louis A. Pope, Mary

la one week with Drake Palmetto Wine. Send
puftisi card requcsi tor free buui U tvaas
hustia'a bUUlpaujI. ClUUaJO.
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E. Pope snd F.
Pope, by next B. F.

Oberle. a
. ,.,A 1a Within

sold to the above
The Bonding

company of

Neb.. 1

At the meeting of
stockholders the
company usual 10 cent
dividend declared and following

for ensuing Pres-
ident. T. E. Pannele; vice C. C.

secretary. J. X. Wise; treasurer
and general manager. T. H. Pollock; di-

rectors. C. C. C. H.
Parmele, T. J.
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REMEDY

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Bee May, Have Sample Bottle FREE.

Convincing: Statements from People Cured by This Wonderful Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Rertiedy.

'rap" xS

Binihamton,

Binghamton,

'Bwamp-Yloo- t.

Swamp-Roo- t,

Carpenter's

Kilmer Co.,
Binghamton,

Gentlemen
annoyed kid-

ney bladder
troubles several
years. About three
months tried
Swamp-Ro- ot

relieved short
while.. three
bottles entirely
cured.

BEATRICE.

Journeymen Blacksmiths'

L
Binghamton,

Swamp-Roo-t.

disappeared.
Swamp-Ro- ot
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In-

flammation

corresponding
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Councilman

ASHLAXD. 8pecial.-Re- v.

PLATTSMOCTH.

Indljittion Curid

Nov. 1903,
Kilmer Co.,
Binghamton,

Gentlemen:
Swamp-Ro- ot

great value
serious kid-

ney trouble.
severe pain

after taking Swamp-Ro- ot

disappeared.
cure, firmly be-

lieve, brought
about Swamp-Ro- ot.

7555 Ave.,
Astoria,

Mailers' Union

Binghamton,

Swamp-Roo- t,

Why Swamp-Ro- ot Gives

Almost everyone, personal experience,
knows effects
physical

words, Or-

gans, Kidneys.
powerful

strength, especially whenever
kidneys

unhealthy kidneys responsible
sickness suffering
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through them
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Tecumseh Cooper Humboldt.
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When
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was-take-

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is used in leading hospitals, recommended physi
their private practice, and is taken by themselves, because they recognize in

Swamp-Roo- t greatest and most successful remedy that has been able discover

or compound.

matter v many have no matter may have spent

you really

trial strongest today

again.

understand

Sample Bottle Will Sent Free by Mail.
V. f

KD1TORIAL. .NOTlt'K Swamp-Roo- t, is the new discovery of the eminent and specialist, .and Is tissl tn the
hospitals recommended by physicians in their private practice and by themselves they riHiog-Dts- e

In It the greatest and most successful remedy that has ever been discovered.
So successful Is Swamp-Ro- ot in promptly tven the most distressing that to prove Its wonderful merits iyou

o . ,ni. and a book of valuable Information, sent absolutely free by Ths contains
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters from men and cured. The and of b

are so well our readere are send for a bottle In writing to Ir. Co.,
ham ton N be sure and say that you read thia generoua In The Bee. This offer is guaranteed.

non't make mistake, name Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kumar's Swamp-Roo- t, addreai, fUng-hiLt- a

N, on every bottle. sale at all Drug Fifty Cents One Dollar,
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to at least give Swamp-Roo- t a
hope ot ever becoming well

samp- -
ttlng- -

sworn out In Judge J. J. Elmers' court,
charging him with being a fugitive from
Justice from the state of Iowa, being
charged In the justice court of W. T. Staf-
ford of Woodbury county, Iowa, on conn-plai- nt

filed December IS. 19u3. with the
crime of seduction, which under the laws
of Iowa constitutes a felony. The warrant
In Judge Elmers' court was sworn out by
Daniel Frits of Sioux City, who formerly
waa engaged In business In Homer. Priest
gave bonds for Ills appearance and the
case was continued until February I. ..

F.tasl ir(f Sorts L
GENEVA. Neb.. Teb. S tSpt-cial.- ) The

members' of tha Geneva Equal Suffrage
rluu gave a social lust night at the home
of Mr and Mrs. C. A. Warner. It was
especially for members of the club and
their families. The rooms were well filled
with guests who had a pleasant evening.

Ueaeva (ilrls (is .West.
GENEVA. Neb.. Feb MI'S

Verne Mowry will go to Grant county at
once to take charge of a making
tha tenth one of the high school girls to
"go west" to teaiii.

Tobacco Heart
may be cured. Dou't negWt your ffjnn
tome. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is a STatnesn ana most ionic about which yon'
win learn a crest deal and also about;
lumn irouuis oy MSno.ng postal for frabook on dlseasoa of tl heart and narr
Ssk euiui ULUUe-- U UU, Klkhart.


